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VERDICT IS FOUND IN GRAND

ISLAND MURDER CASE.-

HE

.

KILLED RACHEL ENGLE-

AT AN EARLY HOUR THE TWELVE

MEN RENDER DECISION.

WILL MOVE FOR A NEW TRIAL

After All Night Session , Jurors Agree

at Grand Island on Verdict of Mur-

der In First Degree With Hanging

as the Punishment.

Grand Island , Nob. , April 30. Spo-

til
-

to The News : John Ilanilln waa
today convicted of murder in the first
degree for killing Ilachol Kngle-

.The
.

death penalty accompanies the
Jury's verdict.

The twelve men brought in their
rcrdict at an early hour today. Argu-

ments
¬

In the case were concluded laat
night and the jury retired to its room
nt 9:20: o'clock. At 3:40: o'clock this
morning the court and counsel wore
summoned by the bailiff and at 4:11-
0o'clock

:

the jury returned its verdict
that the defendant is guilty of murder
in the first degree and that he shall
suffer death.-

W.
.

. H. Thompson , attorney for the
defendant , took a poll of the jury and
each one of the twelve men answered
that It was his individual verdict.

Stood 11 to 1 at Start.
The jury first gave it out that it had

been agreed not to say how the indi-

vidual
¬

members stood , but it is ru-

mored
¬

that the first ballot showed
eleven for conviction In the first de-

gree , one for acquittal.
The one man who voted for acquit-

tal
¬

is said to have been Juror Waters.
Switches Vote After Eating.

After supper at midnight and sev-

eral
¬

further ballots , the vote became
unanimous.

All Favored Death Penalty.-

It
.

is further stated as having come
from one of the jurors that the jury
was at once unanimous on fixing the
death penalty as against Imprisonment
*or life.

Move Fort New Trial.
The defendant's'counsel gave notice

that a motion will be made looking te-

a new trial and a stay of sentence.-
Hamlin

.

Unmoved.
John , Hatnlln , thus convicted of

murdering Rachael Engle , heard the
verdict stoically but seemed slightly
dazed as he accompanied the deputy
sheriff back from court room to jail.

NORFOLK DRUMMER HONORED.-

A.

.

. F. Stevens is Made Fifth Vice Pres-
ident at .Fremont.-

A.

.

. P. Stephens of Norfolk was elect-

ed fifth vice-president of the Travel ¬

ers' Protective association at the state
convention at Fremont Saturday. The
full list of officers chosen follows : R.-

F.

.

. Bacon , Omaha , president ; W. C.

Alexander , Hastings , first vice-presi
dent ; S. S. English , Lincoln , second
vice-president ; J. R. Golden , Nebraska
City, third vice-president ; John A-

.Kees
.

, Beatrice , Fourth vice-president ;

A. P. Stephens , Norfolk , fifth vicepres-
ident ; C. L. Hopper , Omaha , secretary
and treasurer. Members board of di-

rectors
¬

were elected as follows : J.-

I.

.

. Pureupile , Omaha , one year term ;

R H. Heel , Omaha , C. C. Brant , Ne-

braska City and J. H. Wintersteen ,

Fremont , two year terms. Next year's
, convention goes to Hastings.-

Neligh

.

Eastern Stars.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , April 29. Special to

The News : Officers of the Trowel
chapter , No. 62 , Order of the Eastern
Star, were elected Friday evening as
follows : Mrs. C. A. Hewitt , worthy
matron ; H. B. Hauser , worthy patron ;

Mrs. Harrlman , associate matron ;

Mrs. Dr. Whittemore , secretary ; Mrs
Eknma Romig , treasurer ; Miss Mary
MteDougal , conductress ; Mrs. A. M

Gael , associate conductress.-

Pllger

.

Won the Game-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , April 28. Special tc

The News : The high school baseball
team returned home from Pllgor Sat-

urday evening , where they had tbc
pleasure of running up against the
first nine of that burg. In fact it was

tlo same team that played the Nellgl
regulars here last summer and mel
defeat. Captain Cokor says the linn
score was 9 to 2 in favor of Pilger
but considers the measley two scores
Nollgh received against this aggrega-
tion of players , as a matter of luck.

PROTESTED AT WEST POINT.

Saloons Failed to Print Application !

In Papers of Largest Circulation.
West Point , Neb. , April 29. Speoin-

to The News : A remonstrance Iwi

been filed against each of the nine np-

pllcants for saloon license in Web
PolnL The principal grounds for tin
remonstrances are : That the llquo
notices were not published in the pn
per having the largest clrculntloi
within the county ; that the petition
for licenses wore not on file durlni-
Uio period of publication ; that tin
applicants , with two exceptions , hai
violated that section of the Slocuml
law which applies to blinds , screens
etc. This action of the remonstrator

caused a little oxcltomont In the city
for u time. It being almost unprece-
dented In West Point where the tmhxm
and brewery Intorents are very strong.
However , an agreement was finally
tmehcd by the opposing parties , who
undo mutual concessions with the re-

ult

-

that the remonstrances were with-

Irawn

-

and the licenses will bo grant *

d as prayed for.

Atkinson Friends Sympathize.
Atkinson , Nob. , April ; ) . Special to-

i'ho News : The very sad accident
vhlch occurred nt O'Neill , resulting in-

ho death of Joe O'Donnell yesterday ,

came as a great shock to the friends
f the O'Donnclls In Atkinson as Pat

O'Donnell , n brother of the deceased ,

s cashier of the Atkinson National
ank and has many close friends. Mr-

.'rommcrshuBHcr
.

of Ewlng Is assist-
ng

-

In the bank hero while Pat O'Don-

icll
-

, accompanied by M. F. Sullivan
f this place , go to O'Neill to remain
mill after the funeral services , which
vlll probably bo held Wednesday.-

A

.

NEW CHAPTER IN ELECTRIC

LIGHT MATTER.

SANDERS HALTS PROCEEDING

As a Result of the City Council's In-

ability

¬

to Agree With Mr. Sanders
on a Price , the City Council Deter-

mined

-,

to Build New Plant.

Stanton , Neb. , April 30. Special to
The News : The second chapter in the
listory of the municipal squabble
over the acquirement of an electric
Ight plant In this city was opened
yesterday when an injunction was at-

he instance of Frank L. Sanders
served upon the members of the city
council restraining them from taking
any stops In the matter of receiving
ind considering bids , without first glv-

ng
-

the notice provided by law and
vlthout providing funds for establish-
ng

-

the same.
After the result of the last city elec.-

Ion
-

. had been announced petitions
were circulated in this city which
vere largely signed petitioning for the

establishment or purchase of an elec-
.rlc

-

light plant to bo owned by the
city. Negotiations were had between
.he council and Mr. Sanders , the pres-
ent

¬

owner of the lighting plant. The
joard made a thorough investigation

of the matter and their private opin-
on

-

was to the effect that the price
asked by Mr. Sanders was something
ike $3,000 too high and that public
nterest would bo best subserved by
Hitting in an entirely new plant. For
.his purpose bids were advertised for
md at this stage all proceedings were
stopped by the injunction.-

Nelirjh

.

Fire Officers-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , April 29. Special to
The News : At the regular monthly
meeting of the Neligh fire department
icld Saturday evening , the following

officers were elected for the ensuing
year : President , J. G. Wlnn ; vice-
president , Owen Housh ; secretary and
treasurer , Gay N. McDougal ; foreman ,

Ed. Dewey ; assistant foreman , How-
ard Plank. George Ferguson was
elected chief of the department , and
the secretary was instructed to pre-

sent his name before the mayor and
city council for their approval. Prac-
lce

-

: was ordered for each Tuesday
veiling during the month of May.

ELBOW IN WATER MAIN NOT TO-

BE INSERTED.

SIMPLER PLAN IS HIT UPON

The Entire System of Mains Will be

Elevated Without Shutting Off Wa-

ter , and Thus Will be Bridged the
New Sewer Pipe.

Norfolk will not bo cut off from the
city water supply when the water
main in front of the pumping station
Is raised to permit the uninterrupted
passage of the sewer pipe down First
street. Finding that the Insertion ol-

an "elbow" In this water main over the
sewer pipe was a more serious tasli
than had been thought and that It

would Involve leaving the city without
water or fire protection for two days
Water Commissioner Brummund has
hit UIKMI a simpler solution of the dif
ficulty. At slightly Increased expense
it Is now proposed to raise the entire
line of mains In front of the station
and by bending the mains branching
north and south to avoid the Insertion
of the bothersome "elbow. " This
course removes the Impending watci
drought from Norfolk's calendar at
the water mains will be raised with-
out disconnecting the water supply-

.Erickson

.

Will Go to Europe-
.Naper

.

, Neb , , April 29. Special tc

The News : Otto MJller , an old thin
Norfolk resident , who has been in tin
employ of the William Krotter Lum-
ber company at Bonesteol for the pas
three years , arrived in Naper to taki
charge of the Krottor yard here dur-
Ing the absence of the manager. G. A-

Erickson , who , with his family , wil
sail for Europe early In May.

Engage Lynch School Man-
.Nlobrara

.

, Nob. , April 29. Special ti-

The News : The school board hai
completed Us quota of teachers fo
the ensuing year by engaging Prof C-

W. . Dernol of Lynch a.s principal.

JOE O'DONNELL .FATALLY WOUND-

ED

-

WHILE HUNTING.-

HE

.

DIED WITHIN FEW HOURS

GEORGE HARRINGTON'S SHOTGUN

ACCIDENTALLY DISCHARGED.

CHARGE STRUCK HIM IN SIDE

Joe O'Donnell , Brother of James O'Don ¬

nell of O'Neill , Is Accidentally Shot

While Hunting With Son of M. F.

Harrington.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. , April 29. Special to

The News : Joe O'Donnell , aged about
fifteen , died early today UH the result
of nn accidental shotgun wound re-

ceived while hunting ducks yesterday
afternoon.

Together with his own small broth-
er

¬

, Frank , and George Harrington , the
fifteen-year-old son of Attorney M. F.
Harrington , Joe O'Donnell had gone
to Dry creek , about four miles south-
east

¬

of bore , for a half day's shooting.
The three lads were crawling up to-

ward a Hock of ducks when the. trigger
of George Harrington's gun was nec-

l'dentally
-

' tripped and the charge sent
Into the side of Joe O'Donnell. The

' wounded boy was brought home and
given every core but only survlded a
few hours , succumbing at about mid
night.

Father Was Killed Year Ago.
The victim was a brother of James

O'Donnell , cashier In the O'Neill Na-

tional bank of this place. His mother
is living but his father met an acci-
dental

¬

death abouta year ago In a
haystacker.-

Glogm
.

has settled down over the en-

tire
¬

community as a result of yester-
day's

¬

sad accident. George Harring-
ton

¬

and his parents are ns deeply
grieved over the unfortunate tragedy
as the family of the dead boy , If that
be possible , all being prostrate In their
sorrow.

Funeral arrangements have not ns
yet been made.-

CHICAGO

.

BADLY WORRIED.

Police Say "No Real Prize Fights" Can
Come Off In Windy City.-

Chicago.
.

. April 2 ! ) . Chief of Police
George M. Shlppy said last night , soon
after he had returned from Spring-
field

¬

, that no permit has been issued
to the Chicago Athletic association for
Its boxing bouts announced for tomor-
row

¬

night. The chief said , further-
more

¬

, that no permit will be Issued so
far as he knows.-

ife
.

said that , should any athletic
exhibitions be given at the club's quar-
ters

¬

Saturday night , they would be
under police supervision , and that de-

tectives
¬

would bo there to stop any at-

tempt made on the part of the club to-

"pull off a real prizefight."

Death of Mrs. Samuel E. Whipple-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , April 110. Special to
The News : Mrs. Samuel E. Whipple ,

aged eighty-two , died at the home of
her son , C. G. Whipple , last evening
at 7:30: o'clock. She came to Nlobrara-
in 1878 and for several years , during
the life of her late husband , was land-
lady

¬

In one of the hotels here.

Bad For People and Cattle.
Atkinson , Neb. , April 30. Special

to The News : A severe winter spell
has had possession of this vicinity for
the past three or four days , snow and
sleet making It bad for cattle as well
as people.

SNOW OVER THE NORTHWEST.

Saturday Was Raw , Cold Day With
Sleet and Snow-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , April 29. Special
j to The News : Northwest Nebraska
' experienced one of the heaviest snow
j storms of the season Saturday , two
Inches of snow falling , accompanied
by sleet throughout the day. it was
a severe day on the range.

Madison News.
Madison Star-Mall : Herman Frickc-

of Columbus , the man behind the gun
on the city hall job Is having all kinds
of grief. It may not bo generally
known but Is true , nevertheless , that
our former townsman Is somewhat oi-

a singer' and a lover of music , conse-
quently the grief as we heard the
story runs like this : Herman under-
took to organize what ho terms a non-
sectarian choir with Police Judge-to-be
Berry as first bass , Elder Frank Prince
second bass , Commodore Douglas firsl
tenor and Major Snuro second tenor
The choir must have n name , saya
Chorister Frlcko , and the trouble bo-
gan. . Brother Hurry , who Is a devoid
Christian of the Hard Shell Baptlsl
persuasion , Insisted on calling it the
United Baptist Big Four. To this Ma-

jor Snure , who Is just strong In tlu
Seven Day Advent faith , kicked , while
Commodore Douglas wanted to com-
promise and call It the Campbellltes-
No , says Elder Prince , It Is Unltci
Brethren or nothing for your Uncl
Frank , and the new musical organlzn-
tlon Is still unchrlstened.-

A
.

remonstrance to the petition t (

sell spirltous liquor against Balscl-
Bros. . , Dieter and Jacob ! , Jacob Studti
and Adolph Relnecclus has neon filet

vllh the city clerk. The remonstrance
vere nil nlgned by Senator Allen

Tuesday \\IIH the fifth wedding an-
ilverwiry of Mr. and Mr . Geo. Maveu-

Kirl
-

anil they hud UH their gtie lH from
Norfolk. Mr. ami Mm. T. H. Odlorue-
ind daughter I , HIHO| , Mr. and Mix. 1.
I. Mnyliird and two daughters , Mm.
'' . 10 Davenport and mm Miirllii , ami-

MIH , Mary Davenport. Mr. and Mrs.
\ . I' Pllger and diuightei'H of thlH city
vero ulHO present.

Our hiiHeball IIO.VH boarded the Houth-

loiniil
-

piiHHongcr Sunday for Platte
Center , with llrm determination to-

vln ( he game of ball Hcheduled for that
lay. but came back disappointed.-

Whllo
.

In lOiioln Tuesday we had the
ileiiHiiro of being Hhowu through the
hie new home of T. J. Mulone , which
s all modern and up-to-date and

speaks well for that little burg. Kay
Malone also lias built him a fine new
nodern homo. BiiHlueHH Heemed to lie
UHhlng and iiumeroiiH teauiH were
led to the hllehraeks and the mer-
chant , Mr , Dlefeuderfer , WIIH doing a-

Ivelv business.
The Star-Mall has been Informed

hat In all probability Mudlmni will
celebi-ile our national birthday In
grand Htyle thlx year. Inquiry IIII-

Hleeu made and as yet no town In
his \lclnlty has made a move In the
llreetlon ofcelehratlng.

GOOD ATTENDANCE MARKS FIRST
DAY.

MANY WILL STOP AT GREGORY

Col. Balrd is In Charge of the Town
Lot Sale at Dallas , Where Lots Be-

gan
¬

Selling Briskly at 9 O'clock a.-

m.

.

. May Day Plans-

.Bomsteel

.

, S. D. , April 2 ! ) . Special
o The News : Word from Dallas this
noniiug was ( o the effect that the
.own lot sale started there promptly
it 9 o'clock. In spite of the snow
there waH a good attendance and a-

rlBk sale. Col. C. M. Ilalrd Is In-

Charge. .

Weather Fine.
The weather Is line here today. It-

H understood that a limited number
) t' town lots at Dallas will bo sold to-
lay , many of Uie best being reserved
'or tomorrow. Ample aocommoda.-
lons

-

for visitors have been provided.
The Bono.steel cowboy band Is on hand
to furnish music.

Stay For May Day.
Many will stay over for the big May

lay celebration Wednesday at Greg-
ory

¬

, where an extensive program has
< eeii arranged , Including a speech by-

ioernor: Coe I. Crawford.-

M.

.

. J. Hughes Improving.
West Point'Neb. , April 2 ! ) . Special

o The News : M. J. Hughes , the West
Pointer who was so seriously Injured
by the cars at Colfax , Iowa , some
weeks ago , In a letter to friends at
West Point states that he Is on the
road to recovery.

Married at Ainsworth-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , April 29. Special
to The News : L. 1' . Barnes was mar-
ried to Miss Ida McAndrew at the
Methodist church. Mr. Barnes IK fore-
man of the telephone company here.
The bride Is a prominent Alnsworth
young woman. They will make their
liomo here.

NEW PHASE OF CHILD LABOR
LAW IN NEBRASKA.

DOSE OF CHICAGO'S" TROUBLE

It Has Been Brought to Light That the
New Nebraska Child Labor Law
May Prohibit All Children Under Six-

teen From Stage.

Lincoln , Neb. , April 29. Special to

The News : Opera companies employ-
Ing children may encounter trouble In-

Nebraska. . According' to the provi-
sions of the child labor law no child
under sixteen may bo employed after
8 o'clock nt night. Under fourteen
years of age , children are prohibited
from working at all.

The deputy labor commissioner If

charged with enforcing the law and
It transpired today that It may result
in driving children from the stage.

BAND MINSTRELS GO TO MADN! ,
\

Popular Norfolk Attraction Will be
Repeated at County Seat.

This evening the Norfolk band mln-

strel troupe gives a second production
of their minstrel show , appearing to-

night before a Madison audience
With only one or two exceptions tlu
entire list of young men appearing a
the Auditorium were able to leave to-

day for their Madison date. Those
who were unable to go down on tin
noon train drove to Madison later li-

tho day-

.Neligh

.

Auditorium Bidders.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , April 29. Special t

The News ; The successful bidden
of Neligh for the Odd Fellows lodgi
building and auditorium for this clt;

were J. J. Mellck , lumber ; T. H. Bron
ton , brick ; and Woyglnt & Son , paint
Ing. Excavation Is nearly completed
and the masons are expected to begli
work as soon as material can bo go-

on the ground.

HIGH SCHOOL BEATS PIERCE ,

HUMPHREY BEATS COLLEGE.

BROWNIES WILL REORGANIZE

Saturday and Sunday Proved to be
Cold Days for Baseball and the Lo-

cal Game Was Called Off on Accounl-

of Tingling Fingers.
[ Prom Momliiy'H Dnllv.l

Norfolk high school , 17 ; Pleiee high
school , I. Humphrey , 111 ; Norfolk
IniHliicHM college , 10.

Norfolk high school IIO.VH won the
llrHt "home" game of ( he HCIIHOII Sat-
urday , while at Humphrey yeHlerday
the Norfolk repreHenlallvoH from the
liimlneHH college hHt lo a Humphrey
nine by the wore of 11 ! to 10 after
nine lunliiKH of piny. AH an Indlea
Ion of Increasing Interest In the game

It IH announced that the Norfolk
'Brownies" are to be orguul/ed for
he new HeiiHon.
The game between ( he Norfolk and

I'lerce high Hehoolw at the fair grounds
Saturday afternoon was all Norfolk's-
way. . Started In the face of a hard
wind and wintry weather that brought
he attendance to a very low point
he game WIIH called at the end of Hie

fourth Inning. Batteries : Norfolk ,

llauptll and Hoffman ; Pierce , Peter-
ion and I'ouell. llmplie , Marcim Rey-

nolds. . Score-keeper , Ow-nr Krahn.
May 18 the high school will piny at-

Madison. . Sutinla! > 'H score :

Norfolk I ! I ) 7 7 17-

I'lerco 0 0 I ) I I

Humphrey Game.-

At
.

Humphrey yesterday afternoon
.he Norfolk hiislneHH college nine was
lefeated II ! to 11.( With Norfolk strong
n the lead at the beginning of the
'iimo Humphrey changed pitchers at-

in opportune time and won the game
iy a narrow margin. A return game

will bo played In Norfolk on May 12.

May f the IIIIBIIICHH college plnyw
Pierce high school at Pierce. The col-
ego battery at Humphrey Sunday WII-

HHaak and Johnson.
Sunday Game Cancelled.

The Sunday game scheduled In Nor-
folk between Oscar Krahn's "red tops"
and Clyde Roek'H nine was postponed
to next Sunday on account of the
weather conditions yesterday.

Brownies to Reorganize.
The Norfolk "Brownies , " who have

had a fast local organisation for sev-

eral years past , will meet Thursday
evening In the Brueggeman shop to-

organl.e for the season. A captain
will be chosen at this meeting and an
effort made to Induce 15. B. Kunffman-
to act an manager for the team

WILL GO TO PANAMA

Family of H. G. Bain Leaves This
Week Farewell Party.

The Ladles Aid society anil I be De-

gree of Honor mirprlned Mrs , II. ( ! .

Bain with a farewell party at her
home on Cleveland street last night-
.Twentyone

.

were present and they
presented Mrs. Bain with a set of
orange spoons. The evening was
spent in pleasant chatting , after which
the ladles served Ice cream and cake.-

Mrs.
.

. Bain and daughters will leave in-

a week to join Mr. Bain In Panama.-
Lerqy

.

Reedy of Calhoun , Iowa , IH

visiting at the home of IIK( brother ,

John Reedy.
Fireman l irs Uirson left this morn-

ing for Omaha. He intends to work
between that city and Missouri Valley.-

Mr.
.

. Slmkey has received a letter
from Mrs. Slmkey'in Iowa stating that
her mother Is dead. Mrs. Shukey re-

ceived
¬

a message two weeks ago that
her mother was very sick and left
for there immediately.-

Mrs.
.

.- John Reedy returned home last
evening from Calhoun , Iowa , where
she had been visiting her parents , .Mr

and Mrs. McDonald.-
Ed

.

Sanks of Winner was In the city
yesterday on business , and visited with
friends In the Junction.

PROGRAM FOR MINISTERS.

Session Will Begin at 2 O'clock Tues-
day

¬

Afternoon.
Following Is the program for the

two days' session of the Elkhorn Val-
ley Association of Congregational
churches , to be held in Norfolk Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday :

Tuesday Afternoon.
2:00: Business.
2:30: "Theological Interest in Eng-

land , " J. J. Parker , Genoa.
Book Review , Gordon's "Through

Man to God , " J. J. Klopp , Stanton-
."TrlChurchUnlon

.

, " C. H. Crawford ,

Bloomfield.
Tuesday Evening.

8:00: Address , "Tho Spiritual Ele-

ment
¬

In American Poetry ," by Miss
Margaret Thompson , professor of Eng-
lish

¬

literature In Doauo college , Crete ,

Nebraska.-

Ainsworth

.

Improvements.-
Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , April 29. Special
to The News : Alnsworth Is having
quite a boom. Several new building *

are being erected and additions built
In the last week Frank 1-aws sold his
furniture store to F. W. Sclsson ami-
G. . A. Carman bought the drug store
of Waldo Remy and took Immediate
possession. The Smith & Hammoiu
cement block factory began turning
out their product-

.Nlobrara

.

Odd Fellows-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , April 29. Special te
The News : A special service for the
Odd Fellows of this town was held li-

tho Episcopal church Sunday evenliu
and the members of the lodge attend-
ed In n body , Rev Mr. Stockwell otll-

elating. .

When your Watch Stops
You ciinaut iiiuUiII | jo by Miiildnu It. '

,

\\ lien 111" 1itmi t. are
Cull t pnle'l' you iill I

(1 stuib tlu 111 \\ith
cathartliH but , lll o-

Lho watch , thuy will ) ;

not bo nlilu to do ]
,

their allotted woik
until tlit-y mo put | I

Into proper contll-
tiou

- ,
!

to do It.
Ono cannot mend _

a delli-ato pluco of . ,

mechanism by vlo.
_ lent niciliods , and -
, no nmchlno made by man in as fine ,

' us tbo liiiman body ,

J The IIHO of pills , HallH , cnitoroll-
A anil htioiif ; catlmttlc mudluincs I

the violent method. The IIHO of
the liurb tonic laxative , _

Lane's Family i :

Medicine
Is the method adopted by IntullU-
HCIIL pcoplo-

.Huadailio
.
, hacknclic , Inilljiesllon ,

constiatioii| , Hkln dmeasesallnro
boiiofitiMl immudiatcly by the 113-
0of tins mudulnc.-

Hill
.

it at 250. and 500.

BIGGEST PART OF THE CROWD
CAME TUESDAY.

FOURTEEN LOTS SOLD MONDAY

A Crowd of 500 Lot Hunters Went to
Dallas for the First Day's Town Lot
Sale and Many Choice Properties
Were Held Over.-

BoneHleel.

.

. S. I > , April IK ) . Special
lo The NO\VH : Notwithstanding that
the biggest part of the crowd did not
arrive until today , the town lot milo
In the new town of Dallas , on the
county Hue between Gregory and Trlpp
count leH , took a very aimpldoim start ,

and It IH confidently expected that to-

day
¬

will see HOIIIO very high prices
paid for ( be doslnihlo little patches of
ground 25x110 feet. Oo attempt was
made to "push" the mile yesterday ,

the towimlte company believing that
nothing would be lost by leaving many
of the choicest lots lo bo sold to the
larger crowd which will be on the
ground today , there being only about
r 0l( In attendance yesterday. Fourteen
lolH were sold yesterday as follows :

I/it 10 , block 9 , Kathman & Keller ,
BoneHteel , $720 ; lot 18 , block !) , Don
Foster , Des MolueH. $101)) ; lot 17 , block
9. Itnthmaii & Keller , BoneHleel , $ l2fi ;

lot I ) , block 10 , W. II. Colby , Dlxon ,
$ '.100 , lots 2 , I and r.. , block 10 , D. F-

.Fellon.
.

. Gregory , each lot $300 ; lot 8,
blocl , 10 , I ) . F. Fellon , Gregory. $700 ;

lot 21 , block 9 , 1. L. Stone , Fremont ,

$ ri.r: , ; lot I , block III , 1. T. May , Dea
Mollies , $ filO ; lot fi , block 11' , J. M-

.BlggltiH
.

, BoneHteel , $ .100 ; lot ( ! , block
III. IX F. Fulton. Gregory , $505 ; frac-
tional 1 , Nye-Schnelder-Fowler Co. , $1-

(100
, -

( ; fractional 2 , II. F. Slaughter ,

Gregory , $825-
.BoneHteel

.

Chamber of Commerce Is
making great preparations for a ban-
quet

¬

to be given to Governor Crawford
on hlH return from Gregory next
Wednesday evening , where he goes
to make an address at Hie May-day cel-

ebration.
¬

.

NEGRO REGIMENTTO PHILIPPINES

Notorious Twenty-fifth Will Soon De-

part
¬

Captain Mapes Returns.
First Lieutenant William Mapes left

Norfolk at noon to Join his regiment ,

the Twenty-fifth Infantry , stationed at
Fort Mclntosh In TCXUH on the Mex-

ican
¬

border. Mr. Mapes WIIH called to
Nebraska by the illness of his wife ,

who IH now at the home of her pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blakely , re-

cuperating
¬

from the effects of the re-

cent
¬

operation. Mr. Mapus' regiment-
s under orders to the Philippines ,

.vhere he hlniHolf has spent the past
two yearn on special duty as a cap-
ain of Hcouts. The exact date of the
rwonty-lifth infantry's departure is
not known , orders to nail having been
leld up In order that the olllcers may
icstlfy In the courtmnrtlal proceedings
growing out of the Brownsville riots.-

A

.

Reported Holdup.-
A

.

call for the police v as sent around
town about midnight Saturday evening

a man claiming to be Fred Schelly
and who said thai he hud been held
up just west of the Norfolk avenue
tracks. Mr. Schelly when seen dented
any knowledge of the reported "hold-
ip"

-

and could not account for the call
that went to the police. The police
were not reached Saturday evening
ii"l they had no additional Informa-
tion

¬

of the affai-

r.flic

.

Horse
iiele l more Useful

Mablr than Mica
- ' I'ut n little on
- Iwlore you "hook-

'tip the
I home quieter.-

U'ftitt

.

wrll \ ct\tr ttmn any
other ('rcii"tCn.iU ilie a.\lc
with 111 -i I i-iooi iurfaccof-
pnwileiti i i ' U-

trictiou A t'i ler for
MKa ' a-x-.e.

STAHOk..J wIL COMPANY


